In this paper, we present the PM 10 levels measured at an urban residential background site in New Belgrade, in Omladinskih Brigada Street, at 15 m height (roof). The aerosol samples were collected using European standard sampler, in four seasonal campaigns conducted in autumn: PM 10 values at all sites followed the same trend. The highest concentrations at all monitoring sites were observed during the
INTRODUCTION
Airborne particulate matter in urban air has been in the center of recent concerns, especially for the adverse effects on human health. Many epidemiologic studies underlined the health significance of respirable particles, PM 10 (particles with aerodynamic diameter smaller than 10µm) 1 . These studies have demonstrated that acute and chronic health effects are related to the inhalable PM 10 exposure in the urban environment 2, 3 . The main adverse health effects were evident during the episodes of extremely high levels of air pollution which moved the authorities to initiate extensive air pollution control contributing to establishment and adoption of regulations for air quality improvement 4 .
Particulate matter levels in urban areas are influenced by several factors: human activities, urban geometry, meteorological conditions and regional and long-range transport of pollutants.
Main sources of suspended particles in urban areas are traffic, local heating, re-suspended dust from the roads and industrial activities. Large point sources such as power plants may also influence the urban air quality, with high contribution in specific episodes, and adding to the background levels. Meteorological conditions, such as wind speed, wind direction, temperature, relative humidity and atmospheric stability, play an important role in dispersion of PM in the air. Their implementation in Serbia is however, not completed so far. New methodology for sampling and analysis is to be adopted and established within the existing air quality monitoring network. 8 Since 2002, the suspended particles PM 10 and PM 2.5 in aerosols and their physical and chemical characterization were subject of several research projects in Belgrade urban area. The first air quality assessment included attempts to specify the emission sources using statistical methods and modeling, and to assess the impact of meteorological conditions. The main pollution sources were identified to be traffic and local heating units 9 . The average PM 10 bi annual concentrations, were 68.4 µg m -3 . PM 10 levels and levels of CO, NO, NO 2 . This analysis will also contribute insight into present situation in Belgrade urban area, concerning the concentration levels of other gas-phase ambient air pollutants such as SO 2 , NO x , O 3 and PM 10 (obtained as a data from automatic monitoring network) and their correlation with PM 10 aerosol fraction.
EXPERIMENTAL

Aerosol sampling
The sampling campaigns were performed at an urban background residential area site, in the fast developing New Belgrade, during four sampling periods: autumn campaign from November 13 
Gravimetric analysis
Gravimetric measurements were conducted according to EN 12341 for PM 10 .
12
Filters were exposed in opened Petri-slides for 48 hours at 20 ± 1C temperature and 50 ± 5% relative humidity in a Class 100 clean room with automatic temperature/pressure regulation. After preconditioning, filters were weighing twice using a Precisa XR 125 SB micro-balance with 0.01 mg mass resolution and mass concentrations were calculated as average values. Two prefired blank quartz filters were exposed in the conditioning room all the time and their mass checked after each series of eight sample measurements. Before and after each weighing session, certified test weights of 100 and 200 mg were used for micro-balance accuracy control.
Following the gravimetric measurements, exposed filters were stored in a cool room at 4 C until analysis. Table 1 Mass concentrations of PM 10 ). This is a direct result of a combination of higher emission strengths of most sources in the heating season, and atmospheric conditions (inversion layers, low temperature, sir mass stagnation), and is consistent with other European data. 13, 14, 15 The concentrations of PM 10 at all the stations are highly correlated, with the lowest correlation being between the street canyon Gradski zavod za javno zdravlje (GZZZ) station and the powerplant Obrenovac (0,78), the GZZZ being mostly influenced by local traffic that is not so important at Obrenovac. The highest correlation (0,98) was between the roof and the street level concentrations at Omladinskih Brigada. The roof station shows systematically higher 7 concentrations than the street level monitor, with an average of 12 µg m -3 . This may be due to the differences in placement, and also due to differences in instrumentation, and should be further investigated. However, it should be noticed that these results are only indicative and should be treated with caution during policy evaluation and development, as the instruments were not intercalibrated prior to the experiment. Those instruments are calibrated separately (not in the field measurements). In the spring and summer campaigns, correlation between PM 10 concentration (that are several times lower than autumn and winter concentrations) and prevailing wind direction is different (Figure 2b ). There are four prevailing wind directions: north (N), west (W), SW-SSW, ESE instead of only two (SW-SSW, ESE) during the heating period. mass concentrations could be linked with the operation of central heating and with different meteorological conditions that prevail during different seasons. As it is reported above, higher PM10 concentrations are observed during the more humid period of the year, a fact that could be attributed to the production of secondary aerosols that is enhanced in humid environments. In a previous study that also refers to the Belgrade urban area, a seasonal variation in dust levels was also detected. Higher PM10 and PM2.5 concentrations were recorded during the heating period and were linked with more intense traffic, combustion processes and meteorological conditions such as temperature inversions and stagnation of air masses 15 . Table 2 The PM 10 concentrations exceed 50 µg m -3 at all monitoring sites during the autumn and winter period. 9, 16 They are extremely high during autumn/winter campaign especially at Omladinskih Brigada and Jerneja Kopitara sites. The close similarity in PM 10 values for Omladinskih Brigada and Jerneja Kopitara can be explained by proximity of the sites and similar characteristics of their location.
The PM 10 annual concentrations in Belgrade (Table 3 ) and some other European cities [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] (Rome, Athens) exceed the limit annual value of 40 µg m ) with similar population density and significant traffic density.
Correlations between the PM 10 levels and concentrations of gaseous pollutants at the Omladinskih Brigada are shown in Figures 3 and 4 . The correlations between PM 10 mass concentrations from the roof site (Webiopatr) at the and gas-phase ambient air pollutants SO 2 and NO x , O 3 and *PM 10 daily concentrations calculated from hourly readings of the automatic air monitoring station at street level at the same site are illustrated for first two campaigns (autumn and winter) and last two campaigns (spring and summer) in Figure 3 and 
